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A Moft Excellent

CURE
FOR THE

Stone and Gravel,

The Discovery, as puhlijhed in
the London Gazette, by Authority5

is as follows.

MY Medicines are a Powder, a
DecoOiion and Pills.

The Powder confifts ofEgg-
shells and Snails, both calcin’d.

The Decoftion is made by boiling
fome Herbs (together with a Ball which
confifts of Soap, Swines Creffes burnt to

£ Blacknefs, with Honey) in Water.
The Pills confift of Snails calcin’d,

.Wild Carrot-Seeds, Burdock-Seeds, Afli-
en Keys, Hips and Haws, all burnt to a
Sdgcknels, Soap and Honey,



The Powder is thus prepared.
Take Hews Egg-fhells well dreined

from the Whites, dry and clean, crulh
them fmall with the Hands, and fill a
Crucible of the 12th Size (which con-
tains nearly three Pints) with them
lightly $ place it in the Fire, and cover
it with a Tile •, then heap Coals over it,
that it may be in the midft of a very
flrong clear Fire till the Egg-fhells be
calcin’d to a greyilh White, and acquire
an acid fait Tafte : This will take up 8
Hours at leaft. After they are thus cal-
cin’d, put them in a clean dry Earthen
Fan, which muft not be above three
Parts full, that there may be Room for;
the fwelling of the Egg-fhells in baking.’
Let the Pan hand uncover’d in a dry,
Room for two Months, and no longer*
In this Time the Egg-fhells will
of a milder Tafle, and that Part which
is fuificiently calcin’d will fall into a
Powder of fuch a Finenefs, as to pals
through a common Hair-Sieve, which is,
to be done accordingly.

In like Manner, Take Garden-Snails'
with their Shells, clean’d from the Dirt,'
fill a Crucible of the fame Size with
them whole, cover it, and place it in a
Fire, as before, till the Snails have done



fmoaking, which will be in about an
Hour, taking Care that they do not con-
tinue in the Fire after that. They are
then to be taken out of the Crucible,
and immediately rubb’d in a Mortar to
a fine Powder, which ought to be of a
yery dark-grey Colour.

JSlote, If Fit-Coal be made ufe of} it wilt
he proper, in order that the Fire maj

the fooner burn clear on the Top, that
large Cynders, and not frcjlj Coals: he
■placed upon the Tiles which cover the
Crucibles.

Thefe Powders being thus prepared,
take the Egg-lhell-Powder of fix Cru-
cibles, and the Snail-Powder of one, mix
them together, rub them in a Mortar,
and pals them through a Cyprefs-Sieve.
This Mixture is immediately to be put
tip into Bottles, which muft be clofe
flopp’d, and kept in a dry Place for Uie.
I have generally added a fmall Quan-
tity of Swines Creffes burnt to a Biack-
nefs, and rubb’d fine; but this was only
with a View todifguife it.

The Egg-lhells may be prepared at

any Time ol the Year, but it is beft to
ido^them in-Summer. T he Snails ought
only to be prepared in May, June, July



and Auguff *, and I efteem thofe heft
which are done in the firft of thefe
Months.

The DecoVtion is thus prepared.
Take 4 Ounces and a half of the beft

Alicant-Soap, beat it in a Mortar with
a large Spoonful of Swines Creffes burnt
to a Blacknefs, and as much Honey as
will make the Whole of the Confiftence
of Pafte. Let this be form’d into a
Ball.

Take this Bail afid green Chamomile;,
or Chamomile-Flowers, fweet Fennel,
Parley, and Burdock-Leaves, each one
Ounce. When they are not Greens,,
take the fame Quantities ot Roots •, cufi
the Herbs or Roots, flice the Ball, and
boil them in two Quarts ot foft Water
half an Hour, then ftrain it off, and
fweeten it with Honey.

The Fills are thus prepared.
Take equal Quantities by Meafure?

of Snails calcin’d as before, of Wild
Carrot-Seeds, Burdock--Seeds, Afhen,
Keys, Hips and Haws, all burnt to a
Blacknefs, or, which is the fame Thing,
till they have done fmoaking *, mix
them together, rub them in a Mortar
and pals them through a Cyprefs-Sieye:
Then take a large Spoonful of this Mix-



ture, and 4 Ounces of the beft Alicanc-
Boap, and beat them in a Mortar, with
as much Honey as will make the Whole
of a proper Confiftence for Pills. Sixty
of which are to be made out of every
Ounce of the Compofitioß.

The Method of giving thefe Medicines
is as follows.

When there is a Stone in the Bladder
or Kidneys, the Powder is to be taken
three times a Day, viz., in the Morning
after Breakfaft, in the Afternoon about
GFive or Six, and at going to Bed. The
T)ofe is a Dram Averdupoiz, or 55
Grains, which is to be mix’d in a large
JTea-Cup full of White Wine, Cyder,
Tmall Punch; and half a Pint of the
3Deco£tion is to be drank, either cold or
3nilk'warm, after every Dofe.

Thefe Medicines do frequently caufe
*more Pain at firft, in which Cafe it is
rproper to giveanOpiate, and repeat it as
often as there is Occafion.

If the PeTon be coftive during the
iUfe oi them, let him take as much
■Lenitive Electuary, or other Laxative

as may be fufticientto remove
)that Complaint, but not more: For it
armft be a principal Care at all Times to

a Loofenefs, which would car-



ry off the Medicines; and if this does
happen, it will be proper to increafe the
Quantity of the Powder, which is
aftringent, or lefTen that of the Decoc-
tion, which is laxative, or take fome
other datable Means by the Advice of
Phyficians.

During the Ufe of thefe Medicines,
the Perfon ought to abftain from Salt
Meats, red Wines, and Milk, drink
few Liquids, and ulelittle Exercife, that
fo the Urine may be the more ftrongly
impregnated with the Medicines, and
the longer retained in the Bladder,

If the Stomach will not bear the De-
cofHon, a fixth Part of the Bali made
into Pills mud: be taken after every
Do fe of the Powder.

Where the Perfon is aged, of a weak
Conflitution, or much reduced by the
Lofs of Apetite or Pain, the Powder
mp.ft have a greater Proportion of the
calci dd Snails, then according to the
foregoing Direction, and ciiis Proportion
may be increafed fuitable to the Nature
of the Cafe, ’till there be equal 'arts of
the two Ingredients. The Quantity alfo
ofboth Powder and Deco&km may be
leffened for the fame Re afons: But as
foon as the Perfon can bear it, he fhould

Ur, *



take them in the above mentioned Pro-
portions and Quantities.

Inftead ofthe Herbs and Roots above-
mentioned, I have fomecimes ufed o-
thers, as Mallows, Marfh-mallows, Yar-
row red and white, Dandelion, water-
CrefTes and Horfe - Radifh - Root but
donh know of any mateiial Difference.

This ismy Manner of giving the Pow-
der and Deco&ion. As to the Pills,
their chief Ufe is in Fits of the Gravel,
attended with Pain in the Buck and Vo-
miting, and in Suppreffion of Urine
ftom a Stopage in the Ureters. In thefe
Cafes the Perfon is to take five Pills e-
very Hour, Day and Night, whenawake,
till the Complaints be remov’d. They
will aifo prevent the Formation of gra-
vel Stones in Conditudons fubjtTt to
breed them, if ten or fifteen be taken e-
very Day.

jmieis,
1 73P*

I. Stephens.
J

At a Meeting of the Trufhes appointed by an

of Parliament to examine Mrs . Ste-

phens'sMedicines, on Wednefday, March 5,
1739-40, the Prince's Chamber adjoin-

ing to tie H'ttfe of Lords, four Per/«« 4/>-
peared before them on whom thefeMedicines
had been tried. vtza



I. Mr. Gardiner of Fetcer-lane, aged
6 1, who had the ufual Symptoms of a
Stone in the Bladder, with violent Pains
for feveral Years. He was learch’d by
Mr. Nourfe, Surgeon, Dec. 30, 1738,
when both he, and Mr.Wall, Apothe-
cary, felt a Stone in the Bladder. Mr.
Gardiner took theMedicines about eight
Months, voided many.Pieces of Stone in
that Time, was freed from all his Sym-
ptoms, and being fearched asain, firft
by Mr. Sharp, Sept. 14, 1739, and then
on the 30th of November following by
Mr. Nourfe,Mr.Chefelden,M. Sainthill,
and Mr. Belcher, Surgeons, at Child’s
CofFee-houfe in St. Paul’s Church-yard,
no Stone could be found.

2. Peter Appleton, cl' Black-Fry ars,
aged 67, who had die Symptoms of a
Stone in the Bladder for more than fe-
ven Years, with exceilive Pains for the
five laft Years of that Time. He was
fearch’d, July 6, 1739, by Mr. Sharp,
and found to have a Stone in the Blad-
der, which Stone was alfo felt by Dr.
Pellet, Dr. Nesbit, Dr. Whitaker, and
Dr. Hartley, and judg’d by all prelent
to be a large one. He took the Medi-
cines for about fiveMonthSjduring which
Time he voided a very large Quantity



of Stone in Flakes and fmall Fragments,
He grew quite free from all his Com-
plaints, and was fearch’d again, firft by
Sharp, Nov. 9, and afterwards by thir-
teen Phyficians and Surgeons, Nov. 30,at Child’s Coffee-houfe in St. Paul’s
Church-yard, but no Stone was found.

3* Henry Norris, of Leather-Lane,
aged 55, who had the Symptoms of a
Stone in the Bladder for about a Year
and half, Aug. 1,7, 1739, he was fearch’d
at St. George’s Holpical by leveral Phy-
ficians and Surgeons, who all felt the
Stone. , He took the Medicines about
four Months, and voided only a thick
Sediment in that Time, however, he
was entirely freed from all his Symp-
toms ■ and being fearched again, Dec.
14, at St. George’s Hofpital, by eight
Phyficians and Surgeons, no Stone could
be found.

4. William Brightby, of Colchefter,
aged 79, who had the Symptoms of a
Stone in the Bladder for more than three
Years. He was fearch’d, Sept. 8, 1739,
at Guy’s Hofpital, by Dr. Gardiner and
Mr, Sharp, and found to have a Scone.
He took the Medicines for about four
Months, voided many Pieces of Stone
during that Time, became free from all



his Symptoms, and being learch’d again
at Guy’s Hofpital, Jan. 19, 1739-40, by
Dr. Gardiner, Mr. Sharp, and Mr. Bel-
cher, no Stone could be round.

After thefe Perfons, and other Evh
dence had been produced, the following
Certificate, being that which is requir’d
by the Aft of Parliament, was fign’d by
all the Truftees that were prefent at this
Meeting, except Dr. Pellet and Dr.Nes-
bit, who having Tome Doubts with Re-

to the Words Diffolving Power
,

chafe to give the feparate Certificates
hereunto annexed.

The Certificate required by the Att of
Parliament.

March 5, 1730.
We whole Names are underwritten,

being the major Parc of the Truftees ap-
pointed by an Aft of Parliament, in-
titled, An Att for providing a Reward to

Joanna Stephens, upon a proper Difcovcry to

he made by her, for the Vfe of the Publick
,

of the Medicines prepared by her for the Cure
of the Stone, do certify, That the fa id Jo-
anna Stephens did, with all convenient
Speed alter the palling of the laid Aft,
make a Difcovery to our Satisfaction,
for the Ule of the Publick.



Jo. Cant.
Xrfardvv'icke C.
Wilmington P.
Gcdolphin C. P. S.
Dor let.
Montagu.
Pembroke.
Baltimore.
Cornbury.
M. Gloueeftsr.

Tho. Oxford.
Stephen Poyntz.
Stephen Hales.
Jo. Gardiner.
Simon Burton.
Peter Shaw.
D. Hartley.
W. Chefelden.
C. Hawkins.
Samuel Sharp.

Dr- Pellet's Certificate.
I am fatisfyM from Experience, and

do hereby certify, That the Medicines
pubiifhecl by Mrs, Stephens for the Cure
of the Stone in the Bladder, are often
ufeful and efficacious in that Cafe. Wit-
nefs my Hand.

Afarch 1739. Tho. VeTict.
Dr. Ni'sbit s Certificate.

The Cafe of Appleton 1 take to be as
ftrong a Proof of the Utility and Effi-
cacy of Mrs. Stephens’s Medicines with-
in the Meaning and Intent of the Act for
providing a Reward to Joanna Stephens,
Sec. as can be had from, one Experiment
during the Life of the Patient, becaufe
I am thoroughly fatisfied that Apple-
ton had a Stone in his Bladder before he
took the Medicines, and I do now be-
lieve he has not one.

FINIS,
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